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CIIAPTER l~IMCLXll~

4n ACT to erectpart of the countyof Atleghe)iy into a sc~arate
election di~triçt.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Represen-
tativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly

~ met,and~t is hereby enactedby the authority of the same, That
in AL. from andafterthe passingof this act, that partof Alleghenycoun-

ty containedin the following bounds,viz. Beginningon the Ohio
riverat Beavercouatyline,thenceby thesameto Washingtoncoun-
ty line,thenceby the sameto Noblesburghdistrict line, thenceby
the sameto the. headsof Moonrun,thencedownthe samerun to
the Ohio river, thenceacrossthe sameto the mouth of Lawry’s
run,thenceup the sameto theheadthereof, thence.a north-west
courseto Beavercounty line, thence by the sameto the place of
beginningin said county,are hereby~rectedinto a separateelectiox~
district, to be calledthe seventhdistrict, andthe electors thereof
shallhold their aunual elections,at the housenow occupied by
Adam Patterson,in Middletown, any thing in i~nyfQrmer law to
thecox~trarynotwithstanding.

Passed4th February, 180L—gecordedin Law BookNo, VII. page216~

CHAPTER MMCLXVI.

4n ACT to ascertaii~partofthe lines betweenLancasterandGhes~
ter counties.

SECT. i. BE it enactedby the Seflateand HouseofRepresen-
tativesofthe commonwealthof Fennsqlvania,in General Assembly

~ovis~on~ met,andit i~hereby enacted by the authority of the same,That
theGovernorbe,and he is l~erebyauthorizedand empoweredto

~ appoint threecommissioners,wh~or at~ytwo of thei~ishall pro-
~te~an4 çeed ~o run out,mark ~nd fix that part Qf the linesbetweenthe
o~n~ic~çoun~iesof LancasterandChester,froma pointwhere the lines of

I4ancas~e~andChestercountiesmakea corner,neartheHorse-shoe
roadon the Welshmountain,to suchpointon the Octoraracreek
as in the opinion of the said commissionersmay be necessary,
which lines when ~orun and fixed by the commissionersasafore-

or anytwo of them,shallbe andremainthQ lines dividing the
poUntiesof Lancasterat~dChesterrespectively.

v~i~o~ SECT. ii. And be it further enactedby the authoriti! aforesaid,.
~ That wher~anysurveyo~surveyshavebeenmadepre’viousto the
~ pas~ingof this act, within the coupties aforesaid, by anydeputy.

rsPll~~surveyor,and it shall be found after th~runningo~’theseverallines
as directedby thi~act,that the samesurveys are not within the

~ prpperdistrict of suchdeputy-surveyor,the return of suchsurvey
or surveysby the deputyor deputieswhomayhavema4ethesame,
undercircumstancesof !.mcertainty,shall be as good andavailable
in law, asif the samehadbeenexecutedandreturnedby theproper
deputyof the district, ii~iylaw to thecontraryi~any wisenotwitt~.-


